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HID 100 MUCH. JTIU THEY COME.

SEVIWEEKLY SECTIONS S

iti Kaeh TiMVitlav and Friday. ju

J. J. Wolfenden,
REAL INSTATE,

New Berne, IV. C.
FARM LANDS,

TIMliKU LANDS.

cirv pkopkutv.
COUNTHY PIMPF.IM'Y.

some Choice 1, f .r
Trucking.

Of Eiaht Enoretl Illicit Distilleries

mm
1

Atmore's
Celebrated
Mince Meat!

A Frost Lot Just lieceiveil by last Fteiglit.
Also fies-l- lot of California Prunes, finest quality.
Dried Peaches, Dried Apples.

Evaporated Apples, Kvnporated Apricots, only 10c lb.
Kres.li tints and Loose (lutflake?.

Heinzs' Mixed Pickles, sweet and sour.

Standard Pie Peaches, He can.
Very Finest Klgin Hutter, only '..c II'.

Anything you need in (iroceries, yon can ool at. the rip;ht
price from

VIcDanic I Gaski
Wholesale
A Uetail

roeers,
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Stacy Mams

People at the Capitol Expeclina

SrmetbiDg to Happen.

(nugiess V nc:iM on tnp( uhan (lies
llou. The President May Move.

A n ii c it Inn II ft M irs 1'ire. Suc-

cess. ir to Itiittcrwortli.
The Civil Service.

Jol'KNAl. Ill'WCAl'.
Washington. I). ('., Jan. 24.

There is mi heir of expectancy urouuil
the ( ii, itiil and among visitors to the
While il,. visitors. Ciilian
mattars came dangeroftslynear tn reach,
inj; a nisi laSt , through aclion of
the House on the belligerency resolution.
It required all the power of the adminis-tratio- n

and of Speaker Reed to keep the
Republicans in Hue. auil if Chairman
Hitl, of the House 1'oreigu Committee,
had not made his speech in which he
virtually stated that the administration
stood ready to respond with aimed ves-

sels whenever Consul tieneral Im-

pressed tile button, they might not liuve
succeeded The nerves of Congiess are
on edge, so to speak. The attendance is

unusually large in hot li branches, and the
opposition leiders are watching each
other. The number of consultations the
President has had with prominent mem-

bers of his party, also indicates (he piol-abilit-

of some move on his part.
Owing to the Teller resolution, the

Senate will not devote much lime to the
annexation treaty this we, li. lis fate " 'Mr
still in doubt.

Judge .McK-nu- a, whose nomination
was conlii in il last week without u roll
call, " ill be sworn in as an Associate
Justice of the Supreme court, on Wed-

nesday, and il the Senate acts upon the
nomination ot Oov. (bigg.--- , to which
there is no opposition, m time, be will
assume the duties of Attorney (ieneral on
Thursday.

It is not lielicve.l that President Me

Kinley will allow himself to be swayed
by the schemers who have candidates
whom they wish to succeed the late Hon.
Ilcu jamiii llutlci worth. Commissioner of
Patents, whose death was so generally
lamented. Acting Commissioner deck
is regarded as the logical suc-

cessor l ,'Jlr. Iditlei w orth, and it is be-

lieved that Mr. McKinley also so regards
him.

lnsteud of reporting a bill, the House
Civil Service committee Ins started lo
giving public hearings to all Interested.
That is w hat t he Senate committee has
been doing since Hie extra stssi.m. As
far as the House committee concerned,
tins is regarded as merely a move for
tune, in order that il may be seen how-fa-

tin- inodillcation of die civil service
rules w hich Mr. McKinley has decided
unon will go- Perhaps the fact Unit the
coininiltee has been unable to agree upon
the details of a bill may also have hail
something to do with these healings.

ECLIPSE Or THE SUN.

lurresNlnl rieitirrn Tnkru. Thr liiv
llv of IimIIr Alnritifl.

'ab ulia, Jan. L':t -- The total eclpKe of
he sun ) i sterday was witnessed at all

the sUti-in- under favorable condiliolls.
The weather was perfect and the results
were hIii.oh' invahiable.

Immense crow d . ol natives utheil at
CalciitM. al Benares and at other centres
during Hid el lipse. At Duiniu'ui seven
good pictures of the corona were ob-

tained. The ii le mn in ignillccnt
nnd excite awe and astonis1 ment
among all the beholders. The natives
in u. any p'.nces regarded the event as
prca;ing the downfall u! their liritish
ruin s

Itombay, Jan. ill The eelip-i- of the
un was accompanied here by a rapid

fall of lempemturc An enrihy smell
pcivaded the air and the scene resembled
a landscape under a w Intiy Ki glish sun
The durnlion of totality waa two min-

utes, with a uinrvelous coiona of pslc
ilrer and blue.

Tim nailro astrologer predicted ter-

rible onUniitlcs. The natives iwmmiij
to devotinn rinrlM-i- and there was
jrneral fmitini;. but no reat alarm. The
Maim of lljdetlaid lllsrate-- fifty ,

giving each a gift of money and
clot hrt

M ft llt Dlrrrlar-
He( lal lo Journal

WahmiK'IToi, January 2i- .- UolM-r- t K.

I'rraton has sent In bin retlgnation to the
J.f the Trcaiiirr at director of

lb Urnled Statrt mint al Washing
ton.

Unttg K. Hol-er- li tiirc.-tvlt- i U) the
ofrlc. The aalary Is 4,MKJ a year.

Two Hdcfireu Moira Elders

Now 13 Tins Srate.

Kniiiir Ahniit ( da leilerate eter
mis It a i i n ii y ( oiu in issi on Mat

ler. Count) Treasurer llmiks
Hud It Mixed. Flee Puss

Racket.

Jui'KN'.vi. Hrin.Ai
Rxl Klon. N. C. Jan. 21, lis. ,

Ami still Ihe increase of Mormon elders

ruining into the State goes on, and no

ctTott is made by the authorities in
charge of good government in the State
to dnve them out. There are now ali.nu
2(KI scattered in every county in the Slate
They quietly go about making converts,
among I he uneducated people. Thev go
about and depend upon charily.

Collector Simmons has been notilied
that Mr. Wolcott Lay, a special ulllcer
rom the Treasury Department, will on

Feb. 1st make the transfer of the office
to Ihe newly appointed collector, Mr. K.

C. Duncan. Mr. Duncan's $1(1,000 bond
has beerj accepted by the department at
Washington. There are about ;!0 store-
keepers and gangers in Ibis district and
about 7i!() licensed distilleries.

Auditor Aver has received a Icltcr
from Marcus. I. Wright of Washington of

the Records ollii I tin- War Depart-
ment asking for the number of Coiifed
crate soldiers pensioned, tin- amount paid
to different grades and w hat provision is

made for the widows and orphans ol

Conlcderalc soldii rs.

The Agricultural h is re-

ceived lust week samples ol fertilizers
from different companies lo be analyzed
so as to sec il their goods col ip to Ihe
standard required by the Stale law,

Rev. Mr. Winecnll' of Chapel Hill, on

yesterday preached at ihe (iood Shcphcid
church. In llu- morning he gave a good
sermon on Ihe Services of a Christians
life, and al night he preached Ihe ti f la in
the of sermons on the "The Apos-- t

die Fathers" his .subject being "Ire-ncus.- "

Today the last i in,- - iron fvnec sur
rounding the capital was icmoved. Il

indeed looks odd to us who arc so ac-

customed lo .seeing the hcavv enclosure.
The metallic ceiling that was ordered

to replace the old ceiling in tin- Supremo
couit room has been pul in place, and is

very handsome
A plan is on fool a piece of

property on the street, car line and equip
a handsome Athletic I'aik and llievclc
race t rack. Raleigh now has no athletic
park

Shciilf Jones en Saturday made
to the Supreme Court of the writ of
possession issued by Ihe Courl. Decem-

ber. 2:1. IW7 dircclinu' Ihe Sheriff of
Wake to put Messrs. Caldwell and Pear
son in possession of tlis olliee of the
ofliee of the Ttailway commission. With
lite returned will was a s latemelit to be

liicd show ing Ihe ncfi.ui taken by him-

self iSher iff Joiiesi in I he mat ler.
Then: is a great deal of building goiii;

on ill Raleigh now. Ho. ides quite a lllllll
her of small lenses 0-.- iul-- under ij.ilio.

there are now being built 51 bouses cost-ni-

ditleri-n- sums an where (11, m

up inlo the thousands. Then- is one
house here lie 0 l pleted licit c.st
ilO.OoO.

The bonks of County Tie isurer Knight
of Wake re 111 ii prelly bad tangle -- so
so lia that lh,-- w ill h 11 lly ev.-- i be
slrai-'hicn- Anexp. It it, e. u .1 has
been at woll, on Ihem. lint .11 7 to
see bow he Is lo collie '.Ill Till- tilsl VV..

ears of Treasuier Kue'its -- oun- Mi.

Ulggsbee of lliilli un ,111 iheollice. All

pap- is wen- sigm d "per Rigjjibcc until
the mail w as a 11, ill y i alh-- ' per"
l(lgse. Il was a queer kind ef "Il

aniin' inefit by which n iiirba'n ..'in v

III ill 1,111 ike count y tliiali'es.
nolle- Ih.il Judge Waller iark has

an iiilielu goinir the loll', ls f the pre
If In 1st si 101 Id o .11 th. ' Judge

Chirk should r.ad some pHs-r-

enti. null on both 111 f and Ins iirlule
If In want" to fe, g,,.,. v

III. Kind Ii,, it H.v.nl '.finis!-- from
other ralboiels Im cIch the ,mil,, rn leiv,

Slinilll'.lied lo uj peul Ih fore Itn- l

It. com 111 isi-- i "ii tin. w ik to gi ve , v 1. in e

a. to fr.s- p:iHS-"- . but llo. i n( orrecl
The Southern Ii It 1. r rtioiiK a'l I'"'
attention "f the new roiiiiiii-.nioi- . ..

( laud arrived hern l.shiy nnd
look the oall, ,,( ,,(11, e a I S lli.tru l

AUolni y Is (ore Judge i'.oin II.

Tilt: westhir so far (tils w nil.-- i htt.
ts-e- smii-thiii- ri dly wonderful. The
fsll crop, look very w ell. but llo re i

cxmparalirrly litllr w heat and oats. Fsr
mrrs arc busy t leaning up and
landing and same plowing is being donr

It wss thought Hint when the Stale

Fins Shoes For Men

.!.iASXSXS)

The second shipment ot these
famous shoes are now ready tor
examination. No better tootwear is
sold at any price and the assortment
embraces the plainer styles, as well
the nobbiest shapes suited tor
young: men.

We show a very liberal range ot
styles and sizes, and invite inspec-
tion of these superior shoes.

Harlow Say Public Affairs Are

Not MM Mimiiih.

.Kuny People Are Mad Itrraiise They
Wei e not Asked to the Kereptinn.

McKenna is Attornej (iener
al. The Teller Kesalu

tion Next Week.

Joi'imaL RciiEAi
D. ('.. Jan 22. i

Civil Service Commissioner Harlow is

about the most uivp volar man in Wash-

ington, witli the government clerks. since
he told tne Senate Civil Service commit-

tee (bat the governmi lit could easilv
save about !suoO.(H)0 a year in clerk hire
alone by compelling the ( tnployes of all
the departments to work seven boors a

day, instead of six and one half. And he
didn't stop there. lie expressed the
opinion licit millions might he saved if
the government's business wa'ianiigcd
like that of large laziness establishments
after a general reclassification of salaries
and tin- - dropping of unnecessary em
plows. Mr. Harlow has discovered w hat
has been plain to everybody who has
taken the trouble to look into the mailer

that the bulk of the employes are paid
out of all proportion to the importance of
the wortr lliey do, while the few who do
responsible and dillieult work are under-
paid. There is nothing new in all this,
except thai a government official should
say these things,

( .real olTeiisc has been given a mini
her of penile here; us w as to be expected,
because llieir names were not on Un-

invited list to Ihe While House reception
this w eek. The guesls comprised cbielly
members of the diplomatic corps and a

large part of Washington sociely, and
here and then- a few of
the army, navy and other government
olliccrs. The army and navy people arc
especially indignant that persons were
bidden to Ihe White House in large
numbers who, lliey say, hail no claim to
be asked except because of heir real or
assumed proinini noe in Washingi,,n
social life.

The Semite in executive session, c. n

tinned the nomination of A'tornev lb
Mclxeuna to be a justice of the

Supreme court of the I nitcd Slatoi.
An effort was made lo secure the

of the nomination of (Ieneral
l.ongstieet to be commissioner of rail-

roads, but Senator Vest made objection
to immediate action and the nomination
went over until another usv. Mi. Vest
did not slate his objections beyond men
tinning the fact lint v were mil per-

sonal.

Consideration of the Teller iesolu!iou
providing for the payment of national
bonds in silver was postponed bv the
Senate uiitil next Tuesday, with the
understanding Ihat the final vote would
be taken on Thursday.

Battleship Maine Has Sailed for

the Island of Coin.

Report That There Is No Fresh
Disturbance. To Shaw Thai

Our Warships Hate Free
Fnt ranee tn Cuban

Waters.

Special to Journal.
Wahiumiion, Jan. 24.- - The battleship

Maine is ordered to vail lo Havana
It l said that no new disturbance has

iKcurred thri", but that the sending ol a

warship into Cuban waters is in line with
Un- resumption of the freo movement . f

our vessels tn thistc
The Spanish Cabinet hss appre-

hensive of some snob movement. The
late agitation in Ihe House has caused s
toehng in Madrid Hist the Cuban aympa-Ihizc-

wou'd Insist a war wilh
Spain an I the public pie., of Madrid bin.

been full of th subject for mw dav..
The leading psjters howev.-- .ay thsi il L

impossible that lh great lsdy of Ameri-

can! wluli for such an iaxne.

iMftll rr Ira.l
Hpec.i to Journal.

KaliwH, January 24. i iovrrnor Run
sell has re.pilcd John F.ram, aentenacd
to b hun at K x ainghsm. for thirty
daya

NUrm aa rr.
SK-cl- Ui Journal.

Millosr. Pa , January 21 A terrific
windstorm visited this 0,n last night
and while Ihe alorni was at lis heifhl
tbrea different buildings wer fired by
Inoandlarioa. Prompt action by citlaena
saved much property.

Umt4 L aiii.
Rpectal to Josiraal. '

DafwiLTl, Jaauary 1 -A (Trt lyoo-rt- o

factory wa buraed In thU city to-

day, lb IqM U naa haadrtd and fifty
IBOnaasd dollar. Doihmt of psrrarm wersj

oreeoom by tfa aamk and famaa ol U
burning prndstrta for arferal bin. ka
anmrul.

Destroyed.

yt ore Free Pass lMseiission Peni

tentiar I'risoners Kseape.
Judge Kiiblnson Forgets.

Hotel Tax Discriiiiiiiu

tion.
Jol'KNAl. lU'UKAl'.

KaI Kll.il. N. ('.. Jan. 2'.'. (

The K. K. Commission is called upon
to look to the Attorney (.ieneral, '.. V.

Walscr. lie is riding ?n a free pass, as
''local council" for the Southern, while
at the same lime be is supposed to rep-

resent the Slate against the Southern
H. It.

Raleigh's health record Ibis month is

remarkable. Cp to date there has been
only 2 deaths w hite, and both of them
over W) years old.

Mr. E. J. Itest, of (ioldsboro, has been
appointed by Jydge Puruell as his stenog-
rapher and type wrier at a sn'ary of
$!KH). The government allows this sum
to the Uietrict Judge for a clerk.

Yesterday "The Central Market and
Cold Storage Company"' was incorporated
here.

Yesterday the escape of a 'M year con-vie- t

was noted. Il seems I be discharged
guard released four besides the first
mentioned one: Joseph Manin. The
Climes farm near Kaleigh will not be
woikedbv the penitentiary authorities
as w us al Hist proposed.

Supei inlendent Mew homo Minis that
there is if'.rOO of the pcniicntiary library
fund. This has been accumulating for
several years and is mostly from he
lOcts. admission lie for visitors to Im-

prison.
Council for John Kvnns who is con-

demned lo hang at Rockingham on the
Till has asked tor commutation of sen

lence to life imprisomnciil.
In llie case of llic 11 R. ( 'olutnission

again d the Southern K.pre.Ls Conipanv
lor ib iid heading express packages in
violation of the law, Covernor Russell
and ex ( l.ivci nor fair will probably fig
me as principle w itucsses.

There was a short session ol l'eileral
court lienl yesterday before Judge Pur
ni II to approve a few accounts. There
w ill be an adjourned term of his court
held beginning Feb. Mill for the trial of
civil cases. District Attorney Ayoock
appeared yesleiday for the last time
before the courl. His successor Claude
llornard will take the oath of olllce and
qualify next week.

The anti saloon l.eagii'- - w ill hold a

mass meeting tomorrow afternoon. Thev
will try to put temperance on the muni-
cipal ticket next spring.

It is charged that Judge Robinson onlv
charged the grand Jury as to indictment
against free passes in counties along the
line of the Southern R. R. He says this
w as due only to f. it izetl illness. How con
venieiit memory is sometimes,

Tin- last revenue act exempts from
license tax those lintels whose business is

under $1,000 a year. A lest case is now
lo be made before the Supreme court
The lessee of the hole! in lbirham savs
Ibis is discrimination and refuses to pav.
The Superior court backs him and the
State i.pHals to Hie Supreme court to
sellle the matter

The Governor and attorney for the
penitentiary decide to let Cabarras conn-- '
ty have 4i conviclH for public road woik
This in the Isce of the statement of the
siiperiiilendeiii thai no convicts could hi
furnished this winter.

Huiing Collector Simmons term Hon

illicit distilleries were destroyed. This is
a record.

Reports to Ihe IjiImit Ilarcan. slatelhat
the annual value of the Suite's ovsier
product is now only alsmt .tl.ro,uoo

TUB (MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-
ed by W. A. Porterlield .V Co. (smunission
Brokers.

Nkw York, January '.'I

STOCKS.

Mjn High. Ixiw. I lote
People, lias . .

,j
IMljJ (.--

,
If,

C. II. X (J ... in) Uf j 117, D?

tvrrov.
Open. High. Iiw. CIom

May .?4 5 71 6.72 5.7J

CIIICAliO MARKKTH.

WitaaT Open High Ixiw. Close
May IK! i:i) U.' DJjbid

C.iMN

May W HI rl 20
Colt-u- i Hle 75,000 bulci.

Mere Fr4am la llavaaa
Special tn Journal

HaVasa, Jsniinry 24.- - The cenaorahip
over foreign newsafera has been abol-

ished by order of the aulhorllie..

IIm fela lerrala.
Hjirrlal (o Journal.

Nw Yolia, January 24. Tim attor-
neys for tha Union Pscifle Hallway liar
filed a.rllcle of Incorporation for Ihe
company. The apltal ilork Ii darel al
tIM.OOU.OOU,

aaklaa'a Armlaa Sal.
Tin Berr Hai.vi In the world for ruta.

hmim, anr, oloera, aalt rhetiaa. fever
anrva, lailrr. chapped baada, cbilbtaina,
coma, and all ikla rtiptUtea, aod poai-tlvel- y

cure ptlea or aa pay frqiilrad. Ii
in gaaranuad to f irt perfeoi aatlafaotloa
ot money refunded. Prioa M rent jm
hut fiw aaia bf f. H, Diiff.

...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

73 Middle

Street,

New Berne,

N. C.

Housekeepers! f
Cream Olive Oil, I
Extract Vanilla, I
Extract Lemon,
Extract Orange,
Extract Almond,

AM of Be ynality.
I) in't i o'.l your cm k'nx, by

sstsing

Interior Spices. $

Brad ham's
Reliable Drufr Store- -

Truck !

PEA.S ! PEAS : PEAS !

AND

Beans! Beans! Beans!
Thecal lie-- of I'a ti j, Kirlv I ii,

Still improved Y.iletlllie KlIHl

lVonf Wat i l t i h

I'D'.llt.lf'j til HITIVC.

Are Yj i C n : I C)m;! Coning!

JSrick Store, iar Market I ok.

Iltl.HH
POTATO EN.

For Bole 100 Ila'rel i First ( 1ii, S i il

Irish Po'stoc.. whit RIifv la'l i r"wn.
Will liH.lc ive el ui N. C.
F1 mr barn-Is- , double I, cited, if ilr.

aired. Corre.xndcnla snawcrud prompt-
ly (i K MAI.I.1SON.

Jr. II, 1W. I I,.,.,. N. C

Seeds! Seeds!!
vk ai:k seu.ixc;

I KAN A.M
RKANN

At pricc-- than they can be

tmught in ordinary quantities in

the northern market.
8 lock guaranteed to ln froih nnd

tha beat obtainable Wo nontraot
in the Sprint o hare our pern and
beans grown for tb following year,
consequent! r the Tory low prion.

A full stork of Frith Garden, and
Trojk t?eelr Call tnd Ni us.

F.S.DUFFY,
Car. Bouth Front A UidJU His.

WOOD'S

wW't

u4
faciai?

V DO

AND
T.

tw

S Cos

I3ixijfv
Court Notice !

WitricBHoa, suitors and all other
interested as well as jurors at Feb-
ruary term of the .Superior Court of
Craven county are notiged that they
need not attend ISnperior Court
until Monday of the aecond week
beine- the 14th of February next.

Hy order of Judge Brown,
W. M. Watson--,

C. S. C.

T
Are you troubled with rata?
If an, call at J, C. Whttly & Co.'i and

get a FRENCH RAT TRAP.
A gentleman aars, "I caught 80 rats In

1 night with one of your French Bat
Trap.- - M

Are you bothered with mice ? .

If so. we can supply you with a
FKF.NCH MOUSE TRAP, or aa Oat o
sight Moiim Trap, or a Choker, Just aa
you prefer.

Hy all meana gat rid of the Rata and
Micsj. WE HAVE TOE TRAPS,

J. C Whitty &
or toca prTKT.

Hradhatn' Coot h Dalum 0a ret
that baoking.

Ol to J. J. BaiUr ftnd rt tha
latt thing oot la 8hlrU.

'

I aw offering tiy aoUr atock of
Winter Goods low down for the
asb. J.J, BaiUr.
J. J. DMUr U atent tor the Via.

oal I'aUot Laatbar Sboeo Just In.
BC pair goaranUd not to erst k.
Whoarer heard of 1U

s

EI-- B.
through the penilenliary authorities
bought the Castle llavne phosphate mine
that it would be work.-- to uM utmost,
but so far bill little has been done.

The State experiment station will soon
begin analysis of all food products. It
tirst lakes up sugar, having bought some

f id) kinds on side here. It is believed
thiil inanv articles sr.- badly adulterated
and so an analvsiH will U- - made.

Funnels inslitnles will not Is- held thin
iir until 111 August.

1. 1st ol l.ellers
Ri lliallilng in the Posl Offlev at New

Item.- ( i.vveii county, N, C, Jan. 21,

h:is

MKN s I IsTs.
II M Itaruahl. Ceo llryan, Sam N

Ilryau, (b-- Hiynnt.
F Julius t isher
M W II Moti-.-

idisk Moore

0 Wm 1! Ode,,.
P W J Pippin
It II F. Rose

A R SM-nc--r

W l.nb Whilflehl.
l.sl'IKH 1ST.

Mary J ( ummings.
F. F.mmar Kdwarda.
II Mrs C llandv (2dh, Jamie Marly,

Annie Hutch, Jane Hill.
J J 11 J in inert. ui cr Henry Jimmer-on- .

Nellie Jonea, Clans Johnson.
M Alue Moore.
S Kallr Spruill. H K Smith.
W Alamandei Walker, Ur William,

M K W.-.I- ., Annie 1. Wood.

Person, calllnz for above lettera will
plo. ssy advertised and glrc date of
II. I

Ttir Veailladons now reaiiln. Il.al ti.n.. . .. . . : . . v"'rem snarl lie couerieti nn Ihe delivery j
ol each advertised letter.

M. MAMA. I". M

klsliss Nml
I ion '1 nay real all your lift and

io tha and have nothing bat a lot of
wjfthleaa rent receipt to show for
ihooMnili of dollar thrown away,

ben you can have a bona (both
booee and lot) bnilt aooordlog to
yor own in, in any iooaiiott job
may atlwt, by aim ply paying n

hat yMi aro now faylnf is rant,
oomparatitely. A. M. Dakir,

A I' Tollock Ht,

SCFDS an apccklly grow. and
to mod Uk ttsk aad rrtqurtm-iot- a al

Southern Growers.
Dmaifthn CaUlofiM k mnat valo-b-

arxd kalptStl la fvmf cwkural dinette
valvaUt kwormaHoa ako--ot afl auda

adapted to Om South.

ITT A BLR ana rLOWCR SP.EDS,
Uraaa a ltd CUirrt 8da, Su4

PoUlea. 4 Oata
Maiall

Qarden and Farm Seeds.
HtofalWpttoCalaw(. MiMiraa.

W. WOOD & SONS,
ICCDSMEN, RICHMOND. VA.

Pi1--

Fovczn
eVaaatatatir wra

asswMMsaMsasMM.
iicht ins iosii hi tii itiri.


